Let Dw(fla>' be a space of distributions or tíltradistributioíss of 
Introduction
Tite expansions of tite distributiona and tito ultradistributions iíí gezíer-ahizod oxponontial series itave been invostigatod by ínany autitora (seo Vladiínirov [25] (Cit.I1, § 7), Edvarda [5] (12.5), Meiso [14] , Franken, Moise [6] , Brauíí, Meise [2] ). Hero tite elomoíts of kernols of convolution oporators itave boen expanded in tite series of oxponontial solutions of tite correspondi¡tg hiomogenecus convolution equationa, iii particular, tite periodic distributions and ultradistributiona. AII titese representatiorís hayo tite uniquenesa proporty, i.e. any distribution or ultradistribution can be expanded in a uniquo way. Titis papor concerzis tite systems of witere p E N and a5 > O for any 1 =5 =p, titat admit a ¡íontrivial expansion of zero. First fundamental resulta for suchí systems of oxponentiala (in tite apacos of analytic furtctions in convex domaina itt C) xvere obtained by Leont'ev (seo [13] ).
In presentod papor XMO solve tite followirtg problern. Lot Dw(lt)$ be tite space of the ultradistributiouís of I3eurhing typo or tite distributions on tite parallelepipod fl0 witit tite strong topology. Lot vi E N~, be a sequenco of tite exponenta Xvitore (>$P) mEN for any 1 =5 =p are ahí zeros of art entiro (in C) function L5 atid any zero of U5 is simple. In part ono of tite paper we altow ítecessary and sufiicient conditiona titat any w-ultradifferentiab!e on fl,, function can be expanded in a generahizod Fourier series in tite systení (cAo )new abso!utely convergent in D~(fI0)$. Titese coííditions are estabhisited in traditional terms of lower bourtds of ¡L5¡ atid ¡L(.\$P)¡ for ah 1 =j < p.
We sitow too that if titoso conditiona are fulfilled thon any u E can be expanded in art abaolutely cortvorgent serios in (e.x<fl~)»EN". líi tite terminohogy of PCorobeirtik [10] titis meana titat tite systern (ex(fl) )»ENP la an absoluto!y roprosentirtg syatem (ARS) in D~(fl0)$. Moreovor XMO sltow titat titis systom (ex0,> )»cNP is an AhiS in art tíltradistribution or distribution space D~(I<)~for aííy cornpact set 1< ci fl0.
Irt part two we study witen a sequenco of tlíe coefficiertts (c»)»ENP ín an expansío¡ts u = E~can be citosen so tlíat it depezída ín a continuous and linear way on u E D~(flb)$ witere O < ½ =a} for ahí 1 =~=p. In otitor Xvorda, we solve a problem witeíí a correapon(hing representation operator 11. : c -> E c»e,~<,~has a. contirtuotis hiííear x D~(flb)$ -> C sucit titat for aíty z, ji C C~' tite functioííal 12c¿ (z, /t. j is corttinuous and linear ort D~(l1b)~. Ifa coíitinuous hirtear righit izíverse for tite represeíitatioíí oI)erator exista wo sitoXv tita.t ono of tlíeíít is thíe 0 1)erator 7, 
u-> ((-i)P12Q(Á( A
)/fl~(Ak))) »EII?
\Ve note titat a part of tIte tite results of titis paper witichí are related to tite case of tite distribution apace were aiino¡tced iii [21] .
Acknowledgement. Titia paper xvaa writton durirtg a stay of tite autlíor at University of Diissoldorf irt tite autumíí 1997 by tite s11I)I)ort of Detítachíer Akademnischer Aiístauschídioitat (DAAD). 
We denote by y 0 tite Yourtg coítjíígate of y, i.e. y(x) := sííp(xy -9=0 y(q)) for ahí z > 0. Lot w be a XveigIlt lii nctioíí . Var a. cozí> I)act set A ci R~we (Idi ¡íe a. Por an opon set 12 ci we define
D~(12) := md D~(K).

KccO
Por w(t) 1 log+t and a compact or open set 1< ci R~let
4(K) := CCC(K).
Tite spaces D(K) and CCC(K) wihl be equipped witlí tite natural topologies.
13y
we denoto tite dual apaco of D~(K) (resp. 4(1<)) endowed witit ita strong topology.
lf W is a woígitt function, tite elementa of D~(K)' are cahled wultradistributiona of Bourling type on 1V.
Por a convex compact set 1< ci R71 lot Hg denoto ita support fuxiction, We defino for alí r > O tite fohlowing spaces of entire functions: Proof. TI¡e st;íteiiieíít (1) Italda by I.aííge¡ibrííchí [12] 
1.0.
Hg(y)
6. Theíí by (3) for ahí
Hence (4) (witlt y = 1) and (i) iteid. 
Proof. Tite upper ostimato for ¡¡eA¡¡% fohhows from tite definition of ¡¡ .
Te prove a hower estimate, wo take by 1.9 tite functions fA E 4 44r, p),
Consequontly for c C-í and for ahí A E C¡ ¡eA¡¡k =cexp(Hr(hín A) -rnw(A)). in tite ftrst section we shaw titat tite system (e,\(Q»ENP la art ARS in E(a, p) under tite natural (traditional) conditiorta for tite fííííctions L1 (as in Leortt'ev [13] , Korobeinik [10] ).
At first XVO citaracterize thíose fííííctiorts Lg as in 1.4 fer wlíichí thíe geííerahiz&h Fourier series of u converges abselutohy iii l3(a, ¡4 tu u fer ahí i E ¿¿(¡la). Títis question originates from Leont'ev's study [13] 
<¡Itere ¿he series converges absolu¿ely (Lvi G).
Proof. (i)~(Li):
Titis itohds since by 1.
whoro tite series nENP L'(A(Ñ)(A -A(,,))' (n) converges absohutely iii E(a,p). Titis imphies titat for ahí f~e
We lix 1 =It =p and obtain by (u) 
»ENP 13y 1.5 tito set {L/(. 
Frem (8) ['ram(9) and 1.10 it foihows (u), 2). 
.2 Proposition) (Li) is equix'aiont te (vi).
['raín tite proof of (iii) # (u) in 1. 
¡(A -A(»))'i = Cí oxp(H0(Im A) + rníw(A))
artd
IL'(A(n>)I =C~exp(H0(lm A(»)) -niiw(A(»)fl.
Note that titere exists 1V e N sucit that 71 71 w(>3 t5) =K(3w(ts) + 1) for ah tí, ..., ½ =0.
5=1
Sinco w is a subitarmanic function of finite ardor on G, by Yulmukitaíne-tov [26] (Titeorein 5) titere aro a function go E A(G), a sequezíco of tite cirches B~:= {z E G¡l: -Ps¡ < tj and a constant 02 satisfying >3 t. < oc and 
SEN
¡K(mí± It± 1)w(z)-hag¡go(z)¡¡ =C~Iog(1+¡z¡) for ahí z e G\(USENBS). (['or w(t) hog+t we put go(z)
:
h(A) = ST' U(A)
for ahí A e G To derive tite formulas for a rigitt inverse fer tite representation operatar, we wihh use tite fohlawing definition witit gaes back to Leont'ev [13] .
(11),
b(A~»~) L'(A<»>)(A -
Since fg E A~(a,p) for ahí fE A~(a,p), by (11) we hayo for ahí A E 13 1(A) = >3 I(A(»))g(A(»)) U(A ) g(A)U'(A(,,))(A
¡[fil,. =C sup ¡I(A(»))¡ oxp(110(im A(,,)) + rnw(A(»))).
2.1 Definition. Lot Q be art entiro function in G 2~sud> titat for any ji E C~tite function Q(., ji) behong to A~(p). Tite functionaí
we cali a Q-interpohating functionah. 
Proof. (i) fo!howa from (12) . 
1. 'Ne lix It E N and citoese ni for It by 1.11
Corolhary.
['ram tbe estimates from aboyo for ¡Q¡ and 1.10 it fohhows titat titere are /, s E N and C 1, <J2 < 00 aucit titat for ahí t E GP with -Ah)¡ > 1 for ahí r E N and 1 = 5 =p tite fehlowing itoida
By tite maximum principie applying te tite entire iri GP function t '-4 12q(A(»), A<»), et) titere is 03 < oc sucit titat for ah ¿ E G~and vi E N¡ 
f2q(A(,,), A(r.), e,)¡ =Caexp(H
By (15) and (17) we itave for ah g,
r.E NB y 1.13 for any :, E G titere exista a function~: G -* G sud> that
From (15) and (18) it fohlows titat for ahí z, E G tite function h~, is entire in G. By (15), (16) and (18) we itave for ahí g, E D~( [-b,, b,] ) and
Consoquertthy, diere oxists a canstant B := H'U5(z5)g5(z5)~O sucit tbat
Froin (14), (18) 
